Abstract Swine influenza (SI) is a seasonal infectious disease highly important to the world pig industry. Loss of daily weight gain, increased costs for the prevention and treatment of secondary infections are the main economic losses associated with the presence of this disease. However, some epidemiological features of SI remain quite unclear. This study focused on assessing the prevalence of swine influenza virus (SIV) infection in intensive and extensive pig herds and associating risk factors. A set of 601 blood samples of five intensive farrow-to-finish farms and 361 blood samples from 56 extensive farms were analyzed using an indirect ELISA kit CIVTEST SUIS INFLUENZA®, Hipra (Amer, Spain), in order to detect anti-SIV antibodies. In total, 24.13 % of samples from intensive herds were positive, while no positive samples were detected in extensive rearing herds. Sow and weaning piglets had the highest prevalence values. In the intensive rearing system, occurrence of reproductive disorders and exposure to recently introduced animals were positively associated with the disease occurrence in swine herds. The findings highlight the importance of sows in the epidemiology of the disease and bring information about risk factors involved in the occurrence of swine influenza in intensive herds.
Introduction
The swine influenza (SI) is a viral infectious disease that has great impact in the pig industry worldwide, mainly for being one of the most prevalent respiratory diseases in swine herds. The causative agent of SI is the swine influenza virus (SIV) which belongs to Orthomyxoviridae family and exists in three main different genotypes: H1N1, H2N1, and H3N2 (SimonGrifé et al., 2011) These viruses are endemic in several pigproducing regions, and epidemic outbreaks of SIV infection often occur in naïve pig herds (Brown, 2000) . Additionally, SIV is one of the agents involved in the porcine respiratory diseases complex (Brown, 2000; Thacker, 2001; López-Robles et al. 2014 .
The influenza infection in swine usually results in acute respiratory signs, fever, anorexia, apathy, conjunctivitis, and nasal discharge (Vincent et al., 2008) . When outbreaks occur in a naïve population, the disease presents high morbidity and low mortality rates (Olsen, 2002) . Thus, several other economic losses are associated with the disease such as reduction in the daily weight gain and increased costs with prevention and treatment of secondary infections (Van Reeth et al., 2012) . In addition, piglets born from positive sows seemed to gain less weight, mainly in the second half of the finishing period, when compared to piglets from naïve sows (Loeffen et al. 2003a) .
Despite being present in the main swine-producing regions in Brazil, few data is available about the prevalence of swine influenza in Brazilian herds (Schaefer et al., 2011) . The first report on the isolation of SIV from oral cavity of naturally infected swine occurred in the state of São Paulo only in 2006 (Mancini et al., 2006) . Recent studies have identified the SIV in industrial and wild pig herds (Biondo et al., 2014; Schaefer et al., 2015) . Thus, a study performed in 48 intensive pig farms in the southern region, found that around 30 % of them had 95 % of positive animals, resulting in a total animal level prevalence of 78.1 %, suggesting that the disease might be widespread in some Brazilian regions .
On the other hand, as far as the authors know, published data about prevalence and the role of extensive pig farms in the swine influenza epidemiology are very scarce. This study focused on detecting/comparing the prevalence of SIV infection in intensive and extensive swine-rearing farms and associating risk factors for the infection in the northeastern region of the state of São Paulo.
Material and methods

Sample design and collection
Five farrow-to-finish intensive pig farms were selected in order to accomplish the aim of this research. The criteria for farm inclusion was sow herd larger than 200 animals and the voluntary acceptance of the owner for inclusion in the study and the geographical region, altogether characterizing a convenience sample. All sampling sites had intensive producing system and were located in municipalities of Jaboticabal, Monte Alto, Bebedouro, and Guariba, in the northeastern region of the state of São Paulo. A fixed number of 30 blood samples was collected per each age group present in the farm. Grossly, each farm had approximately 120 blood samples collected, totalizing 601 samples from intensive farms.
Fifty-six extensive herds had samples collected in order to assess the swine influenza prevalence in this rearing system. The criteria used for the inclusion in the study was poor sanitary conditions and low adoption of biosecurity measures in the production site, since the animals of this type of farms were our target population. Thus, the owner's voluntary acceptance for being included in the study and the geographical location were also taken into account, consequently featuring a convenience sample.
All samples from extensive farms were collected during the years of 2014 and 2015, in 12 municipalities (Jaboticabal, Taiúva, Taiaçu, Guariba, Pradópolis, Ibitinga, Borborema, Itápolis, Motuca, Monte Alto, Taquaritinga, and Santa Ernestina) located in the northeastern region of the state of São Paulo.
If the herd had five or less animals, all had their blood samples collected; however, in larger herds, we randomly sampled 10 % of the animals. In order to achieve a representative sample size, we used the following equation (Thrusfield, 2010) :
n = sample size, Z = normal standard deviation, p = disease's expected prevalence, q = 1 − p; and d = maximum admitted error value. An expected prevalence of 1 % was estimated since there is no data about swine influenza in the sampled region that could provide a more accurate value. The obtained value (n) was adjusted (na) to the regional population size (N), by the equation (Thrusfield, 2010) :
The N value used was 4100 animals, according to the regional swine population published in the last São Paulo state animal census (São Paulo, 2008) . None of the intensive or extensive farms reported occurrence of clinical signs of respiratory disease resembling SI in the herds.
All blood samples were collected through jugular puncture using disposable syringes and needles. At laboratory site, the samples had the serum separated by centrifugation and stored in plastic microtubes at −20°C until use.
ELISA test
To assess the presence of anti-SIV antibodies, the commercial indirect ELISA kit CIVTEST SUIS INFLUENZA®, Hipra (Amer-Girona, Spain) was used, as recommended by Simon-Grifé et al. (2011) . The kit used antigens of H1N1 strain of SIV, which also presented cross-reaction with other strains such as H1N2 and H3N2 according to the manufacturer, though H1N1-positive sera were more frequently detected as positive than H1N2-or H3N2-positive (Simon-Grifé et al., 2011) were. The IRPC (Relative Index × 100) calculation used the optical density (OD) values obtained, as shown by the following equation given by the manufacturer:
The positive samples were those which presented an IRPC value > 20.0, consequently an IRPC value ≤ 20.0 was indicative of negative result. Both the test performance and result interpretation were according to the guidelines established by the kit's manufacturer.
Risk factor association
In order to detect risk factors associated with the occurrence of swine influenza at herd and at animal level, we gathered epidemiological data through the application of a questionnaire to the farm owner at the sampling moment. Information regarding the type of rearing system (extensive or intensive), recent introduction of sows in the herd (last 6 months), and the occurrence of reproductive disorders were tabled and further used in the risk factor analysis.
Data analysis
Since the age groups had different population among the farms and the sample number was fixed (30 samples per strata), the prevalence of positive samples had to be adjusted to the age group population size in order to achieve a representative and undistorted figure. To this, we transformed the prevalence of positive samples into the expected number of positive animals using each individual age group population. In the next step, the proportion that the expected number of positive animals represented in the farm's total swine population was calculated and assumed as the adjusted prevalence value for that age group.
The 95 % confidence interval calculation was according to Wilson's method (for values lower than 5 %) for each adjusted farm level prevalence value. To estimate the odds ratio (OR) values at animal level, at herd level and to perform logistic regression analysis, we used the software Epi Info version 7.1.1.14.
Results
Prevalence results
All prevalence values found for the different age groups of the intensive swine farms and the corresponding 95 % CI are in Table 1 . The overall prevalence found in the intensive farms was 24.13 % (145/601; 95 % CI 20.71-27.55 %).
In all intensive farms, the age groups that presented the highest prevalence values were the sow and weaning piglets group. The chi-squared analysis showed the presence of significant difference between the age groups (X 2 = 107.6901; p < 0.01) and between the herds (X 2 = 102.9594; p < 0.01). The prevalence of SIV infection in extensive pig farms was 0 %, since no positive sample was detected in the ELISA out of 361 serum samples tested.
Risk factor association
When analyzing at animal level, being exposed to animals recently introduced in the herd had a positive association with the occurrence of influenza, OR = 4.49 (95 % CI 2.91-6.93; corrected X 2 = 51.16; p < 0.05). When comparing the disease cases between intensive and extensive farming animals, the chi-squared test showed a significant higher occurrence in animals of intensive farms (corrected X 2 = 91.42; p < 0.01); however, it was not possible to estimate the OR value since the prevalence value in extensive farm animals was 0 %.
Assessing the herd level risk factors, the occurrence of reproductive disorders presented a positive association with influenza cases, OR = 10.93 (95 % CI 1.13-105.80; p < 0.05). Thus, the prevalence in intensive farms was again significantly higher (X 2 = 60.0; p < 0.05) than in extensive farms. When creating a logistic regression model, the only variable that remained significant in the model was occurrence of reproductive disorders OR = 12.41 (95 % CI 1.23-125.32, p < 0.05), likelihood ratio test 6.79, p < 0.05.
Discussion
The SIV prevalence found in intensive farms (24.13 %) is relatively low if compared to those found in previous studies 32.3 % in France (Fablet et al., 2013) 2015), and 39.12 % in South Korea (Jeong et al., 2007) .
Another study performed by Dias et al. (2015) , using the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test, detected in swine from the state of Minas Gerais, 26.23 % of infected animals by the strain H1N1pdm09 and 1.57 % by strain H2N3, also, at herd level the prevalence values found were 96.6 and 13.2 %, respectively. A similar prevalence was found by this research, even though the agreement rate between the HI test and the same ELISA was considered only fair by Simon-Grifé et al. (2011) . On the other hand, it is difficult to compare prevalence rates obtained by different studies, since each one has its own particular characteristics such as the production system employed or the herd immune status .
The prevalence of SIV strains varied among different regions and herds (Dias et al., 2015) . Thus, the ELISA used in this study had higher power to detect anti-H1N1 antibodies (S = 100 %) than anti-H1N2 and H3N2 antibodies S = 86.9 and 73.4 %, respectively (Simon-Grifé et al., 2011). Consequently, it is possible that differences between the antigen used in the ELISA and the antigen of the circulating strains in the swine population sampled could have limited the diagnostic power of the test. A further study using an ELISA kit based on a more conserved antigen such as nucleoproteins would be interesting in order to avoid this type of limitation and detect values that are more accurate.
In this research, recent introduction of sows from external sources was pointed out as a risk factor for the occurrence of influenza (OR = 4.49, 2.91-6.93; p < 0.05) at animal level. This fact agrees with the findings of Poljak et al. (2008) , who showed that farms which had an external source of gilts presented an OR 4.62 (1.14-20.91), p = 0.03 for influenza. The introduction of SIV-infected animals is commonly associated with occurrence of disease cases in naïve herds (Van Reeth et al., 2012) , and World Organization for Animal Health (2009) points it as the main cause of outbreaks in swine herds. Simon-Grifé et al. (2011) also significantly associated an increase in influenza cases in herds with high replacement rate of sows.
Moreover, other factors play important role in the SIV dynamics within a herd. The SIV is highly contagious and easily transmitted through aerosols, nose-to-nose contact, and direct contact with nasal secretions (World Organization for Animal Health, 2009; Corzo et al., 2013) . In intensive rearing farms, the high density of animals per pen exposes susceptible animals to such interactions more often than in extensive farms.
There are evidences that high animal density in farms also relates to high prevalence of SIV infections in the herd (Dias et al., 2015) . The odds of a herd being infected increases as the density of pigs in the herd also increases (Poljak et al., 2008) . Other paper showed that large number of pigs per pen had an OR 3.2 (1.2-8.6; p < 0.05) for having H1N1-infected animals (Fablet et al., 2013) . This is probably why in this paper, the chi-squared test pointed out, at animal and at herd level, significantly higher prevalence in intensive herd's animals when compared to extensive herd animals, even though it was not possible to estimate the OR value.
The absence of positive animals in extensive farms could be explained by particular features of such farms, since the animals are reared in an extensive way, the transmission of the SIV by direct contact or aerosol could be reduced and more unlike to happen. The assessment of influenza virus concentration in closed barn's airspace proved it an important issue in the disease's epidemiology (Corzo et al., 2013) . Moreover, the general lack of technification reduces the quantity of people in direct contact with animals and the entrance of vehicles in this type of farm, and both are risk factors for the introduction of the SIV infection in naïve populations (Poljak et al., 2008) .
None of the sampled farms vaccinated the sows against swine influenza or reported the occurrence of disease with clinical signs resembling SIV in the animals at the sampling moment. Consequently, probably all antibodies detected by the ELISA test probably were indicative of current or past SIV infections. In addition, the chi-squared analysis showed the presence of significant difference between the age groups (X 2 = 107.6901; p < 0.01) in intensive farms. The sow and the weaned piglets group had the highest prevalence in all sampled farms. The role played by sows in the production system is of utter importance, since these animals stay for longer periods in the herd and consequently have more odds of being infected by ubiquitous agents, like SIV, during their life period (Simon-Grifé et al., 2011) . Regarding weaning piglets, we do not discard the possibility of the high prevalence values found were due to maternal-derived antibodies, once Loeffen et al. (2003b) showed that infection prior 8 weeks of age was unlikely.
Sows were already identified as SIV reservoirs in swine herds (Loeffen et al. 2003a) . Such facts might explain why this age group had the highest prevalence values in all five intensive farms, when compared to the finisher and nursery age groups. The odds of a pig becoming infected increases in farrow-to-finish farm (Jeong et al., 2007; Poljak et al., 2008) , and it is common to have an external replacement gilts source, a fact that was formerly associated in this study with the introduction of swine influenza in the herd. Moreover, indirect exposure of finishing and nursery piglets to SIV from sows or weaned piglets is easier in farrow-to-finish herds (Loeffen et al., 2009) .
At herd level, the occurrence of reproductive disorders was associated with influenza cases within the herd OR = 10.93 (95 %CI 1.13-105.80; p < 0.05) and remained significant in a multivariate logistic regression. In this sense, abortions in infected pregnant sows may occur because of fever (World Organization for Animal Health, 2009). Thus, experimentally infected pregnant gilts had at least two or three stillborn piglets, even though there is still no evidence of the SIV crossing the placenta (Wesley, 2004) .
In conclusion, the occurrence of swine influenza in the herds was successfully associated with intensive rearing system, exposure to recently introduced animals, and presence of reproductive disorders. Thus, high prevalence found in sows of intensive farms highlights the importance of this age group as reservoir of SIV in the disease's epidemiology.
